One Gift

works in so many ways to help the physical and spiritual needs of the people as we work in the poor colonies of the country. Gifts can be designated for specific ministers, cities, programs, missions, student scholarships and construction projects.

*All gifts are tax-deductible as Workers is a 501c3 recognized church non-profit group.

*All contributors receive a monthly newsletter and mid-year and year-end giving statements.

Workers for Mexico is a non-denominational ministry and each Mexican church is simple Iglesia de Cristo (Church of Christ).

There is no paid American staff. Francis and Pam Nash volunteer as Executive Director and Treasurer and work under the elders of the Sugar Grove Christian Church.

The Website workersformexico.org contains info & updates.

Our Facebook page has pics & updates from the field posted weekly.

Special presentations can be made to congregations and mission committees.

Workers for Mexico
P.O. Box 400
Grayson, KY 41143
wfmex@hotmail.com
606-474-6895   606-922-2812

Workers for Mexico is an outgrowth of veteran Missionary Clinton Looney and was formed in 1996.

The purpose is to carry the gospel to the people of that country by supporting native evangelists as they establish and minister to congregations.

The churches rely on the mission for assistance in monthly salaries, as well as construction and special projects.

The Mexican evangelists are active in building the kingdom and the salaries are provided monthly.

Other divisions of the mission include:

ConMisManos-certified school and home for the deaf in Matamoros | The Universidad Cristiana de Mexico, Queretaro | Feeding programs | HASTEN Medical Clinic | Student homes | Camps | other benevolent work.

Over 45 families in 9 states labor for the Lord with us.